
 

Story County Conservation Nature Camp 2020 

FROGS 
June 22-26, 1:00-3:30 p.m. 
Naturalist: Heather Hucka 

Dear Camper, 

I hope you are ready for an exciting week!  This camp’s theme  

is HABI-Camp!  Each day of camp we will explore the different needs  

of animals. We will discover many special habitats and search for whom  

you might find living there.  Every day is filled with games, songs, activities,  

and FUN!  I can’t wait to see you there. ☺  

 

FOOD DAY 

Everyone’s got to eat. Learn what animals eat and how they find their food. Today, shorts 

are ok.  Don’t forget the bug spray!    

WATER DAY 

What a wet and wild day!  Water is everywhere and in everything.  Dive into the different 

ways we all use water and how to get it.  We might get wet, but we won’t get muddy. ☺ 

SHELTER DAY 

Shelters come in all different sizes and shapes.  Have fun discovering different ways 

animals stay safe.  PLEASE wear long pants today so your legs will have some shelter 

from the prairie grasses! 

SPACE DAY 

We will learn about something you can’t see, hear, touch, or smell!  Why is something so 

invisible so important? This is another day for long pants and good hiking shoes!  

ARRANGEMENT DAY  

Let’s put everything we have learned together.  Parents and siblings are invited to attend 

the PARTY at 3:00 Friday afternoon.  

 

REMINDERS: 

✓ The naturalists do not apply bug spray or sunscreen; please  

 apply these before you arrive at camp. 

✓ Frogs must wear long pants on Shelter and Space days. 

✓ Closed-toed shoes are a must everyday! 

✓ This is our planned itinerary, but it may change due to 

 weather. 

✓ If you have registered for a July FROGS, you will receive 

              that camp's letter at a later date.  

HABI-Camp! 
Creating memories  

with nature! 


